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The Prohibition Plebiscite A A, thousand regular troops to occupy some Cuban sea- 
now before the Dominion Parlia- port and establish there under the protection of the 

ment, provides that there shall be submitted to the fleet a base of operations through which the starv
ing people of the island may be aided. However 

Are you in favor of the passing of an Act prohibiting this may be, it is not probable that any very con- 
the importation, manufacture or sale of spirits, wine», ale, siderable army wilL-feSLjénded in Cuba for some 
beer, cider and all other alcoholic liquors for nee see months. To put raw recruits into Cuba now, at the

beginning of the yellow fever season, to contend 
with the disciplined and seasoned troops of Spain, 
is hardly to be thought of. The policy of the United 
States will probably be to fight Spain upon the sea 
and to cut off supplies from the Spanish army in 
Cuba during the summer months. It seems inevit
able that Spain shall find great difficulty in carryir g 
on effective naval warfare in western waters for lack 
of coal. At the end of the summer the United 
States, with a large disciplined and well equipped 
army at command, will probably be able to under
take the invasion of Ouba under conditions that will 
make success comparatively easy.
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In spite of all, however, English and German and Ameri
can merchants have established lucrative businesses, 
which, under happier auspices, would become of great 
importance. The best thing that could happen the ie- 
landa,would be to fall under the power of a nation that 
would know how to govern them and develop their won
derful resources."

The Plebiscite Act.

vote of the electors the following question :

Л Л Лbeverage?
The persons entitled to vote are all persons who 

would be entitled to vote at a Dominion election at 
the time at which the plebiscite ahall be held. For 
the purpose of submitting the question to the elec
tors and ascertaining the result of the vote, it is 
provided that the same proceedings, as nearly as 
may be, shall be had as in the case of a general 
Dominion election, and the Dominion Elections A A 
and the і North West Territory Representation AA 
and their amendments, and the Franchise AA, 1898, 
shall, subjeA to the provisions of this AA, and of 
any regulations, orders or instruAions, made or 
given by the Governor-in-Council thereunder,apply,
• mutatis mutandis, ' to the conduA of such proceed
ings, and with respeA to the powers to be exercised, 
and the duties to be performed by, sud the righto. Tb. Philippine. As 3 result °f th* pr9sent W*r “ 
obligations, liabilities, qoslificstions and disqualify . 19 probable that Spam will lose
cations of judges, officers, electors, and sll other the Philippine Islands as well as her West Indian 
persons, and with respedt to offences and the penal- P099998™8 Tbe Philippines, the most northern 
ties which may be incurred. ffroup of the Indian Archipelago, are situated off the

It is provided that the ballot papers for the pur- 9991 coa9* China, with the great Island of For- 
po.e of the plebiscite shall be in the following form : .mo“ to the ”orth Th9re some twelve hundred

islands in the group, most of them being merely 
/bare rocks raised to the surface by volcanic aAion. 

Nine of the islands are of considerable size, ranging 
in area from 1,200 to 41,000 square miles. The 
largest and most populous island ia Luzon, which 
has a larger population than the Dominion of Can
ada. The capital, Manila, is the chief city in the 
group. Next in population, but not in area, is 
Pansy. The total area of the group is given as 
120,000 square miles, with a population of 9,000,000. 
The islands possess great natural wealth. The soil 
is immensely fertile, the lakes and rivers abound in 
fish and the mineral and forest wealth of some of

dWring the greaterThe war news
part of the past week was not of 

a very important charaAer. The Spanish fleet re
mained at the Cape Verde islands and the American 
fleet, in Cuban waters, occupied itself in maintain
ing a more or less effeAive blockade of Havana and 
Matanzas. About the middle of the week a report 
was published of an important engagement between 
three American warships and the Spanish fortifica
tions at Matanzas, in which it was made to appear 
that the American vessels had succeeded, without 
the least loss to themselves, in praAically destroy
ing the forts, and probably infliAing serious losàof 
life upon the Spaniards. Later accounts, however, 
made it appear that the Matanzas battle was largely 
the creation of somebody's vivid imagination. A 
good deal of anxiety has been felt as to the destina
tion of the Spanish fleet when it should leave Cape 
Verde Islands, and some alarm for the safety of 
American coast cities. It is known that the fleet
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left Cape Verde on Friday, but its destination 
ia still a matter of conjeAure. It is not probable, 
however, that the Spaniards will undertake the 
bombardment of American cities. What is, no 
doubt, by far the most important event of the war 
thus far, was a naval engagement which took place 
on Sunday in or near the harbor of Manila in the 
Philippines. At present writing it does not appear 
that any very definite intelligence has been received 
as to the charaAer and results of the engagement. 
The telegraph fines from Manila are in the hands of 
the Spanish, and the American version of the battle 
ia not yet at hand. From the accounts received, it 
is believed that the American Commander, Admiral 
Dewey, has won an important viAory. Several 
Spanish vessels were disabled or destroyed. There 
appears to be no doubt therefore that the Spanish 
squadron has suffered a crushing defeat, but it is 
left uncertain to what extent the American ships 
are damaged or whether Admiral Dewey is in a 
position to continue the attack upon Manila, and, 
by cooperation with the insurgent troops, overcome 
the Spanish forces and obtain possession of the city. 
If this can be effeAed it will of course be a great 
viAory for the United States and a correspondingly 
crushing blow to Spain. But if Admiral Dewey 
cannot take Manila, he is in rather an awkward 
position, since the lack of a base of supplie^ and 
opportunities for refitting would in that case necessi
tate the return of his squadron to San Francisco.

YE8. NO.

ft Are you in favor of the 
passing of an Act 
prohibiting the im
portation, msnufac- 
ture or sale of 
spirits, wine, ale, 
béer, cider and all 
other alcoholic 
liquors for use as 
beverages ? Д,
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An affirmative vote on the question submitted the І9Іап<І9 І9 УегУ 8™“ 71,9 country has its drsw- 
ftliall be made by placing s cross (thus X) In the Ь"1"' how9v9r « is of volcanic origin and aubjeti 
column headed - Yea, ' and a negative vote by plac- *° and sometimes violent earthquake.. At
mg a similar cross in the colnmn heeded ' No ' certain seasons terrible hurricanes «weep over the

The Montreal Witness think, it might be better UUod9' “d ‘he moisture and best of the climate 
not to have a blank apace above the question, and 
suggest, that it should be rued to tell the voter. of 11,9 Philippine, and their condition, under Span-' 
Where to put their X. thus : - If you wiah for pro- ІЛ ru,e' 0,9 Montreel Witn9“ “>*; 
iiihition, put і cross (thus X) in the blank .pace "The Mohammedan inhabitant, of the plats, are an
.... , 'Jp „ ' induatrious, highly-akiUed people. The negroea, orun.ler YB8. If you oppow it put a crt»a in the p, „ th,mLuuin reg^.ar. little klowu 
I'lnnk space under NO. w Tobacco U cultivated a. a government monopoly

by nearly a million impressed laborers, who are slaves in 
all but name. Besides these, every native in the settled 

President McKinley has called districts is compelled to give forty days* labor every year 
for 115,000 volunteers to make on the public roads and bridges. Spanish officials sent 
the army of the United States out from Spain strive to acquire fortune» as rapidly as 

effeAive for the war in which the nation is now possible, and are quite unscrupulous in tbe methods they 
engaged. The Governors of all the States and Ter- employ for that object. Hence the general disaffection 
ritories have been notified aa to the number of men Bnd certainty » fnrious uprising, as predicted, on the 
Which each State and Territory i. requited to pro- -re-ra-ce of a 8«t hortlle to Spain There are ...eo

^'intry, PrafttMce il gi.™ to the штьи. of tbe C .„ULn. . ™p. Th...,.
btate militia, who posse# the advantage of having of a few old-fashioned ships and a number of
had some militia trainifig. It appears that members felnccas employed as revenue cutters to prevent emug- 
of the militia aa individuals are permitted to enlist. gling. A monopolistic and prohibitory trade policy has 
in the volunteer forces now called for, although the greatly retarded the development of the islands. In fact, 
constitution does not permit the President to call the commerce is said to be little better now than it was 
out the States militia foi the purpose of forming an l” the sixteenth century, when the trade between China 
army of invasion. When the recruits have been eodthe Spanish colonies of America was the richest in 

«cured they will be assembled in the State encamp- «V** * 'bed' **“' .T7,’
"tents. organized into regiments,and. In ornes where ,on*a J***» ° *" «terprbe. not

•» “="= under the patronage of a notoriou.ly comipt, incapable
the number ia anffioent. into brigade, and divirion.. я„ттМі «cbriwllcl control In temporal a. «11 „ 

hen they will be thoroughly drilled and equipped ,g,i„, the utter neglect of education, all com-
for the work of the campaign. It ia reported to be Hoe to render these islands, prodigiously rich in ell that 
. e intention of the United States military authorit should make a country great and prosperous, the most 
ic* to oeud, loon aa possible, • force Ôf about 6vt

make it unhealthy for Europeans. As to the people

*

An Army for
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After a year,during which he has 
been nominally at the head of 
the Foreign Office of the United 

States Government, Secretary Sherman has re
signed. It is an open secret, however, that, owing 
to failing powers of mind, Mr. Sherman has not at 
any time been equal to the important duties of his 
office. The work of the office has been in the hands 
of the assistant secretary, Judge Day. of Ohio, who 
has now accepted appointment, as Mr. Sherman's 
successor. It seems unfortunate for Mr. Sherman, 
as well as for the country, that at the close of a long 
and honorable career he should have been placed in 
so important a position at so critical a time and 
when he was no longer able to render the services 
required. Mr. Sherman’s successor came to the 
office, without training in diplomatic service, bat he 
has proved himself a prudent and painstaking 
under-aecretapr. and it is believed that be will give 
a good aceomit of himself as head of the depart
ment.

Cuba.
Secretary 

Sherman Retires.
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Uaem. and turbulent region on the face of the globe.
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